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Join our Grand Piano
Club and own this
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In the Space of an Upright

it

Smallest
Piano Made

This liberal offer will enable any Washington family to enjoy
this fashionable and little instrument in their own
homes, either temporarily or permanently, at surprisingly reason-

able cost.

Arthur Jordan Piano Co.
President.
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National Theater, March 8, '18
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Young Russian

violinist has astounded
the musical world with
his mastery of his in-

strument.

where a u d

accustomed to
really "dissect" every
ime and
en en way to outbursts
"t enthusiasm that are

tne expression
or

and

"welled up"

His Victrola Records Are
Superb Renditions

Si. true are tlie.v to t'ic actual pertorniancc that a
v'oluiijt rcalh sees the very bov. ing and ot the
artist.

Hear Records Played Here
At Maria Schubert-Wi- l Scherzo-Tarantell- o, Wiemaw-hemj- i,

745f3, 12 jn.. .51.50 ski, T4."iGJ. 12 in $1.30
Choru.--. of Dervishes Beet- - Valse Bluett e DriKO, G47.18,

hoven, G47.0, 10 m..S1.00 10 in $1.00
Capricieuse lOp. 17) Elpar, C4760, 10 in $1.00

i

We Handle the Leading
Pianos and Piano-PIaye- rs

It is our province as ''advisers of Musical Matters"
to maintain a Standard of quality that never falls
absolute RELIABILITY and it business to see that
absolutely dependable Instruments are at figures
that anticipate eery demand and arc sold on a scale
terms that make buing convenient.

Steinway Uprights. .$550
Brambach Baby

Grands, ....... $495
Vose Uprights.. .$390 up
Fischer Uprights. $375
R. S. Howard Up-

rights $300 up

any movement,
the

the

This

Even

effect have

imply
their

emotions

fingering

These

below
is'our

Priced
of

Steinway Grands. . .$825
Biddle Uprights.. $250 up
(jabler Uprights, $350 up
Huntington Pianos. .$325
' Nevin" and "Waldorf

Uprigls $275 up
PLAYER-PIANO- S, $450 TO $875.

E. F. Droop & Sons Co.

1300 G St. pLt7pLPr

COLUMBIA MARCH

RECORDS

1

L

BY EDDY BROWN

Tno records of particular value on
the March list of the Columbia Graph-ophon- e

Company are Interpretations
bv- - Kddy Hrnwn, younf American

lollnlsl. of Welnlawskl'a "Concerto
in P Minor" and Cul's "Orlentale."

Oscar Seagle. baritone, has two ree-ir-

on the list that again prove his
power in the Interpretation of negro
opirliuals Mr. Seagle's new offerings
ire "Nooouy Knos Dti Trouble I've

cen and
Tired ' ,

NEGROES

- -.

I "Ways i Particularly those had a

Ixner" of the opera will be Inter
ested b an excellently chosen group

f seiC' lions from I'utcinls 'Tosca,
bv the Columbia Symphony Orchestra,
nnd dan--- lovers w 111 be as much In-

terested by Prince's Orchestra's ren-
dition of a number of airs with a lilt,
among Inch are Morse's "Sing Me
I.oies Lullaby" and Robinson's
Southern Xiguls."

BREATHES

MU

PATHOS

OE SLAVERY DAYS

V hen the negro slaves were car-
ried from Africa to America they
brought with them their gift of

(song Nothing else which the native
African possessed, not even hlJi cunny
disposition, his ready sympathy or
his ability to adapt hlmielf to new
and strange conditions, ha been more

I to him In his life ln America
j than thl. When all other avenues
I of expression were closed to him,
' utipn wnmetimes. Ills burden' seemed- too sreat for him to bear, the
African found a comfort and a solace

I'In thee simpl and beautiful songs.
hlch are the spontaneous utterances

' of his heart.
of Slavery.

Xothlnsr t Is more trulv what the
Inferos life In slaery na than the
' soncs ln which h succeeded, some
times. In expressing hn

! thought and fecllnjr What,
he,

ft in pic. could express more eloquently
'the feelings of debpalr sonif-- I
times overtook tho sla than these
filmple and pxprtsiv word

j 46 Lord, O my Lord, O my good

Kep mo from slnklnt? down"
Th ?opp.i wh!rh th nesrn- sanp ln

tFlaerv, however, were by no mans
1 alwaa ad. There 'were manv Jo

u occasion" upon which the natural
nappy anu (.neei.ui naiuifl oi me

SAYS

!
V-f- lBSEa. I AA. 1

One! Two!
Left!

Learn dance in vnur
own home while ihe" Co-
lumbia Grafonola pla
the best dance music
you.

Columbia Records of
orchestral and dance se-

lections are not mereh
perfect o't
an lorm of
music, but jjlowin? re-

flections of the thrilling
be.uity of many instru-
ments joined in perfect
harmonv nothing is
lost.

Columbia
Grafonolas

$30 to

Terms as low as 75c week

THF, WVSHTXGTOX TDFES. THTRSDAY. MAECR 7.' 1918."

OBSERVATION.

i
the

Southern plantations', and In this new
note the sorrow and the suffering
which came of serving In a strange
land finds expression.

Tonches the rteart.
There Is something In th! slave

music that touches the common heart
of msn. Everywhere that It has been
heard this has awakened a
response chord In the minds and
hearts of those who heard It.

Antonln Dvorak, the eminent Bo-
hemian composer, who lived for sev-
eral vears In this country. In his ad-
mirable symphony, "From the New
World." used several themes taken
from- these negro folk songs. R Colerid-

ge-Taylor, the well-know- n colored
composer of England, has used this
music for many of his best known
piano compositions. Edward Everett
Hale once said It was the only Ameri-
can music.

There was a time, directly after
tho war. when the colored neonte

Don't Feel No who little

useful

nnA

Sonirs

mtislo

cuiicauon, inea 10 get away rrom
and forget these old slave songs. If
they sang tbein still. It was about
the home, and not In public.

GERMANS SEEK TQ

WIPE OUT POLAND

PADEREWSKI SAYS

Ignace T Paderewskl. leader of the
Polish National movement In
country, has Issued a statement
which Is so distressing that nothing
but the eminence and authority of his
name could gle
Paderewskl states

lt credence. i known to
that the

of Poles who hae perlhed from star-
vation, disease and exposure, since the
beginning of the war, surpasses the
total losses ln killed of all the bel-
ligerent armle combined. Half a
million PoltMi women have had their
llei shattered the greatest
tragedy that rould corae to them.
Thirty thousand young men have been
hanged refusing to enlist ln the
German-Austria- n armies. There are
no children under eeen vears of age
In Poland. Newborn children die al-

most Immediately, for their mothers
have nothing to give them but tears.

I'urthermore, Mr. Paderewskl adds
that It Is Germanv's obvious aim to
exterminate the Polish people. A de-
populated country Is more easily col-
onized (In this case nermanlred) than
n Ifind 1ntinhit,l hv An ml- ..- -- j -- .. ..- - ...- -... I"""'' i people, savs

for ex- - Th. clues nf

hlh

Lord

Just

I are oanKrupi
land cannot even support asylum
Twenty two thounnd villages have
been wiped out. Two hundred towns

j have been rcxd to ground. Six-Ife- n

hundred rli'in .! are In mini.
Vine billion dul.a'fi north of prop-
erty has been lemed Kleven mil-
lion people ui dependent upon
charlt

i

"MEN ARE LIKE

If xl" f:z ,
GERALDINE FARRAR

imislr

Right!

reproductions
entertaining:

CAKES,"

"M-n.- " saj
lil.e iak'S one with the pink
Icing still In the bottom of the bag
always seems more delectable than
the one with the green Icing out of
which you have taken, a bite,

"Cnrinen Is simply the natural worn
an She Is neither moral nor unmoral

while Thn rhe and turn
to more exi Itlng, certain,
toreador as naturally littlo girl
turns from the cake sho sampled,
and does particular!), to

unbitten enko Mill ln the pajier
There Is no d'lilKrate guile In my Car
men, no coqii'trv. Il.era Is
no fipni.ment. only p'ts-m- n no Immoral
Itv, onlv unman

"il ariiien man who attracts
.Sh lakes him ruthlesslv. "When

tires of him shft Iea-.e- s tm Just i,s
rulhles!v iwes a piece of rake and
sh It site takes If

Whit tier

ARCHIVES SHI
WASHINGTON WAS

LOVER OF MUSIC

Here In "Washington there Is a
special place where historians go to
gather their facts In writing the
lives of the great men of the nation.
Especially abundant Is this docu
mentary data In the archives 'allotted
to the Presidents of the nation, It
Is a law of the land that all who live
In the White Hou-- e must submit all
papers and documents written and
received during their term of offico
to the Government upon departure.
As a result of some Investigation It
has been brought to light that Wash
Ington, the stern old statesman and
warrior, besides being a commander
of the highest order, was a lover of
music. An indication of this Is found
In the numerous notations among his
papers of money spent on concert
tickets.

The era which Washington held
the highest offl e of the land was
perhaps the m--- t most trying and
parlous In the nation's history Trob
lems that had taken centuries for
other nations to solve had to be met
by him nnd overcome hltn In
than half a score of years. How well
he did his duty a nation's honor and
gratitude proved. And. that
music had a great part In it
fluently been evidenced In It ho found
ine anu cnange wiinout v. men
he doubtless could not hae performed

many tasks.
is of both Jeffer-o- n

and the two Adams, all of v horn fol
lo'ivcd closely upon the heels of Wash
Ington and finished the work he be

Mr. can. Jefferson was delight
number t ln Klw? " hy himself and playing

by

for

the

has
not care for

she

the

by

fre

rest

his

upon violin
John Adams at first scorned music,

but as os he was educated In un-
derstanding Its power of expression
he became an ardent disciple of it
luhn Quincy Adams was so grat a
lover of the art that ln almost all
of his writings he takes oc. aslon to

something about It

BRIEF TIN E

OF CI All'S
MUSICAL CAREER

flofonte Tampanlnl, director gen
etal of the Chcago Opera Association,
who has played mirh an Important
part In the operatic development In
the 1 nited States during the
deiade, has hod the advantage of liv-
ing in a mush al atmosphere from the
time of his birth

Born In Parma. Ttaly. the younger
brother of Italo Campanlnl, who was

Caruso of the past generation, he
egan the study of music at the

of Af'i i nnd her transplanted j Puiina ronseratory at an early age
,i.iur Ti,r. ,, ,,.- - nn,. . i.. , .j... t . IWlilln still hardly more than a bo,s
i,iiip nl.irh l.. .! ir.. origin n., !,'.. lie ' made concertm

I

to

for

$215

a

this

llnrlnllnf

Tho orchestra Parma, pcov-i- nj

ablllt, promoted
conductors desk.

Shortly called
Fcala. Milan ro-lan-

Home Carlo
N'aples conducted every
Itnnnrtant house Italy

dragoon, a Spain. I
i . .t .... . fit t
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den. Ijonditn.
sears In the

ana uurintr mi uami
larzer cltie of South!

AidtIi a. ,

Ills tlrst visit to America wis dur
Ing the winter of 1SV5 with Ills
brother, who was then reigning tenor
at the Metropolitan Opera House He
conducted there the first performance
in America of Hollo's "Meflstof- - le '

with Italo f'nnipanint In the role of
I'aust and C'hristln- - Nllsson as

l'our yca-- s lafr he was con-

ductor ln chief In the company
brought to meri a bv his brother
1:1. Tetra7lnl. Fister of I.ulsn. who

cake ptlls when it !s onl) half eaten i had In the munt!mo tue b r.
she sees no r- - .ison uhj f) sho ild go i of Ueo'nti 'mianinl, was prima
pretending to l.ko 1'- - She haj hid i dorna of t' e compsni
enoug'i ' hen "
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Received From Our Factory

CARLOAD
Of the Latest 1918 Styles in

Plyer PianosLSraaoury upright pianos

TI 7 Player PianosWeOSter Upright Pianos

Upright
Pianos

Factory Prices Aceo m mode, ling Terms

F. G. Smith Piano Co.
GwroNou-BrtU- KtzcBO&vrt Day

Victrolan W. an Wicklp.F St.Seventh L Eyc Strcets . 1217(rarnnnlai I'rcsidfnt.j icoARE YOU KEEPING UP WITH THE TIMES?

the Metropolitan Opera House In 1906.
Campanlnl was artistic director,
which position he retained until the
disbanding of the Hammersteln
forces. During his period of tenure
at the Manhattan, he Introduced to
America many new operas and sing-
ers. Among the works owing their
first performance ln New York to Mr.
Campanlnl are "Pelleaa et Mellsande,"
"Salome," "Thais" and "Ioulse."

In associate management with An-

dreas Dlppel In the original Chicago
Opera Company. Mr. Campanlnl con-
tinued the excellent work he had
done for New York with Hammer-
steln. First performances ln America
by the Chicago company were given
of "The Secret of Suzanne, "Crlsto-for- o

Columbo," "Don Qulchotte," and
In more recent seasons, Monna Van- -

na," "Isabeau." "Azora," and many
others. Singers who owe their first
American appearances to Mr. Cam-
panlnl In Chicago are Titta Ruffo,
Galll Curd. Genevieve Vlx. Glaromo
Itimlnl, Rosa Italsa, and Luclan Mura
tore.

CARUSO EARLY IN

PAYING$59,000

NOMETAXTOU

Enrico Caruso recently made at the
New York revenue offlee one of tho larg-
est Income tax returns yt made. The
tenor announced on coming to the of-

fice that he not only wanted to make
out his papers, but to pay his tax
forthwith. As the tax need not be
paid until June, Collector Edwards
was somewhat surprised at the eager
ness of the tenor to settle with the
Government, but put his forces at his
disposal to assist ln preparing the
necessary affidavits.

As Mr. Caruso was very frank about
his earnings and showed no dispo-
sition to evade any of his taxes, an
occurrence not Infrequent !n the of
fice, the matter was settled ln a very
short tlm, and a check for $53,000
was turned over to the collector.

Caruso's Income In this country Is
derived about equally from hla fifty
performances each season on ew
York's opera stage and from the sales
of his talking-machin- e records, on
which he receives a royalty of 10 per
cent. The tenor's nightly salary at
the Metropolitan is said to be $2,500,
and his totnl for a season $125,000.
with an equal sum from his records.
The figures for his tax. Including va
rious excess or "super" taxes on the
quarter miillaon InvoKed. do not give
an exact Indication of this income, on
nhich the tax was based, and which,
like all matters of grand opera fi-

nance. Is carefully guarded as the pri
vate business of those directly con-
cerned, j

"I am glad to pay my tax, said Ca I

ruso, when asked why he had antlcl !

pated by several months the date for j

collection "It helps my count.
Italy, as much as It does the United
States In the war. It Is legal and '

right, and the money Is due. If I ,

nailed, something might happen to
me. Hy paying now I am not only per-
forming my own duty, but nerhaps I
may set an example that others will
follow."

The tenor has two young' sons, both
serving with their country'a army In
northern Italy.
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You Can Play

The Aeolian-Vocalio- n

$110
G"

Payable $7
Per Month

AEOLIAN-VOCALIO- N,

equipped with the
Graduola tone-contro-l,

is the wonderful
new phonograph that

1 ' .

you can actually play regulating
volume of tone to suit your mood.
The Aeolian-Vocalio- n is really a musical

Instrument made by the Aeolin Company,
of New York, the largest manufacturers of
musical instruments in the world. It plays
all of disc records, and plays them bet-

ter than any other phonograph. Demonstra-
tions at any time any day.

The New Aeolian Player-Pian- o

A beautiful 88-no- te Player-Pian- made
the Aeolian Company, makers of the world- -

famous A wonderful value
the price. Terms, $25 down and $14 month.

--rTTnnni

SPICIJU.ISTS

makes

"Pianolas.

"The Artist Herself
us a visit last night"
So it seemed to us as we

listened to the magic strains of

Carmen's great aria. One record

after another told us the story of

the VICTOR'S unparalleled suc-

cess how the human voice is re-

produced with all of its original

and glowing warmth.

Stop In Rest And Hear the Best
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